Re: ScienceDirect and Scopus Usage Statistics and COUNTER
回复：ScienceDirect 和 SCOPUS 使用情况统计和 COUNTER

Dear National Science Library, Chinese Academy of Sciences,
尊敬的中国科学院文献情报中心:

Launched in March 2002, COUNTER (Counting Online Usage of Networked Electronic Resources) is an international initiative that sets standards for recording and reporting of online usage statistics. Elsevier endeavors to comply with the COUNTER Code of Practice and is proud that usage reports for ScienceDirect and Scopus have long been recognized as “COUNTER compliant”.

2002年3月推出的COUNTER（在线电子资源使用统计标准）是首创的在线电子资源使用记录和报告的国际通用标准。爱思唯尔以努力遵守该标准为自豪，旗下的ScienceDirect和SCOPUS数据库使用情况报告早已被认定为“COUNTER标准遵循者”。
The COUNTER Code of Practice requires that statistical reports or data that reveal information about individual users will not be released to anyone without the permission of that individual user. Furthermore, Elsevier B.V., which owns ScienceDirect and Scopus, is a Dutch company subject to Dutch data protection laws that restrict the disclosure of personally identifiable data.

Through the Elsevier Privacy Policy, Elsevier notifies ScienceDirect and Scopus users who access these databases through an institution-sponsored subscription that certain usage data, such as the number of items they download and any non-subscribed items they access, may be shared with their institution for the purposes of usage analyses and subscription management.

However, to preserve user privacy and confidentiality, Elsevier does not generate or furnish usage reports by IP address at the user level or subscribed article level.

Should you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Yours faithfully,

Louis Pet

Head of Usage Research